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Southeastern Technical College recently
welcomed Melany Bowen as their new
assistant librarian on the Vidalia campus.  Ms. 
Bowen has two masters’ degrees and a six





Karen Preslock is now the full-time Paulding 
campus librarian for Chattahoochee Tech
College (CTC) after working part-time at CTC for 
5 years. Ms. Preslock earned her MLS from the 
University of Maryland and previously worked 
at the National Library of Medicine, 
Smithsonian Libraries, and raised $3 million 
dollars to start the library consulting firm now 




According to Chattahoochee Tech’s
page, the library recently added text messaging 
service for students and faculty to contact the 




Ogeechee Technical College added a 











Stembridge as the full-time night l





In June, Altamaha Technical College
officially earned SACS-COC accreditation and in 
August the ATC Library went “live” with OCLC’s 
Worldshare Management, the 




Athens Technical College (ATC)
Carol Stanley and two other ATC employees 
took Silver in the Athens-Clarke 
Literacy Council’s seventh annual Spirited 
Spelling Spectacular fundraiser August 26 at 




North Georgia Technical College
for their first SACS-COC reaccreditation visit 




The following technical college librarians 
volunteered for live blogging duty durin
GaCOMO: Anu Moorthy, library c
Brittany Richardson, library coord
Lydia Hofstetter, reference librarian, all from
Georgia Northwestern Technical College; and 
Saxony Scott, instructional technology l
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